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"There was a time when North-
erners who sympathized with the
negro in his necessary struggle for
belter conditions sought to give
him the suffrage as a protection
and to enforce its exercise against
the prevailing influence of the
.South. The movement proved to
be a failure. What remains is the
Fifteenth Ameudment to the Con-

stitution and the right to have
statutes of States specifying quali-
fications for electors subjected to
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Wood has said that the discovery
Iteing surprised at hemg defeated weut into it. He investigated the hvgieue and sanitation have k'eu used to claim ajeiicdtcal tiibute dollars, and that of malaria at one
he feels more surprised that the subjects of diet and exercise, bath- -

highly developed aud wisely ap of deaths reaching up into the tens hundred million dollars. ItiasaidDemocratic party polled as many lng, rest-- all the themes of hygi (plied, the rale of increase is twen-io- f thousands, has practically ilis that the book worm disease the
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amendment. Ibis is a great pro-
tection to the negro. It never will
be repealed, and it never ought to
be repealed.

"If it had not been passed, it
might bedillicult now to adopt it;
but with it in our fundamental law
the policy of Southern legislation

ing has been done along these lines,
there has beeu no increase at all.

And, as man's life has lengthen-
ed, his death rate has fallen. Iu
the seventeenth century, the mor

by year. All tuisiau be preveuted. What
The conclusion is inevitable. If has already beeu doue proves it.

advances such as this have been The mortality rate from tuherculo-mad-

by the huphuurd, iinorgan- - sis has been falling steadily ever
i.ed application of the little knowl-- : since the campaign against it was

have the support be received and thing that he learned. The result
the votes of the six million people was that in time he achieved an
than lie President and feel that he endurance that more thau doubled
owed it to the powers that corrnpt. the working capacity of bis best

The speaker referred to the many days; but he did more. He made
times he had lieen called a "dream-- ' certain discoveiies of the very

of the mosquito as the carrier of
the yellow fever germ in saving
more lives annually than were lost
in the Spanish-America- war, and
that it is protecting the commer-
cial interests of the world from an-
nual losses exceeding the whole
cost of that war. An actuary of a
certain life insurance company has
estimated that, if all the insurance
companies banded together and
spent two hundred thousand dol-

lars a year on health propaganda,
they would save annually eight
times that amount.
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highest value to his work
must and will tend to obey it, aud
so long as the statutes of the State
meet the test of this amendment
and are not otherwise in contlict

er" and told the parable of Joseph,
ending with the remark that the
dreamer had corn in time of ueed. This man is i'rof. Irving Fisher, has reduced its death rate from liO and spcciuliml knowledge of the loo per loo.OOD of population inHg Savlnos, Loan

and Trust Cppo
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Professor t islu r dean air, clean obtained w hen the old cesspools
water, cleau milk, clean food-w- ill were tilled up and pure water was
come near to wiping out the dis- hroiitrht to the cilv from a dis-

was seen in the red face, hands and him that President Koosevelt has Host on was HI per 1,000. Today,
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"The negroes are now Ameri And there are other figures all ,ey, he estimates that the I'nited the iiumiIkt of typhoid deaths from
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and uothing could save him. Uical results. The document not

cans. t are charged with
the sacred duty of making their
path as smooth and easy as we can.

"Hut," writes bis mother, "seven !0i;lv declares that man need no Ion-- ' L'iene and sanitation have Is-e- nn-- : least half a billion dollars throu'li :ts tilts. Iim nu tint ensninif roarAny recognition of their distin
guished men, any appointment to
office from amoug their number, is

Stealing and beating Newspapers.
Xotiug the theft of two copies of

the Charlotte Observer, which act
cost J. W, Turner, white, the sum
of $ 1 .1. TU, the StatcNville Landmark
shj-h-

: "Ad atttoniahingly big num-le- r

of people proceed on the idea
that a newHpaper cosU nothing.
They do not hesitate to ask for a
copy aud sometimes some of tbia
dart seem aurpriHed that a charge
is wade for a single copy of a
newBpaer. Many a man who
will ftxk for a copy of a newspaper
would not think of acting a mer-
chant for a cigar, a yard of cloth
or something of similar value, yet
a moment's reflection will show
that every copy of a paper costs
something aud the paper is the
publisher's stock in trade, the pro-
duct he manufactures for sale just
as the cotton mill makes cloth for

bottlea of Klectricliittcrs complete- -
g(--

r leniniu the prey of inefficiency, 'plied, men's lives have lengthened sickness that could easily be pre-jlh- new filtering plant was put
iy cured hiui." For eruptions, ec-- disease, and premature death aud juud iHfomc more secure from dis-- vented. And this diss not ti.ke into operation. The uumlier of
zema, salt rheum, sores and nil that through all recorded history ease. into consideration the iuciilcuhhlc cases on record iu Octolter of KKIS
blood disorders and rheiimatisnhe bus Ihh gaining greater and lu Sweden, the home of the fa-- sums that are now lost to the na-- j was tni. And Professor Fisher saysKlectric Hitters is supreme. Only greater control over these things mous Ling system of gymnastics, tioit through preventable minor thnt. with the assistance of Mr.
.Vc. Guaranteed by Kng'.ish Drugjhut U points out sMM'ilic uietuods'wheie physical training forms a ailments mi. 1 uu.:,ia fatigue a.. )cott .' Nutt, he has iwently
Company. fur securing at a hound an of the education of every child, drain upon national resources that proved ibe correctness of Hazen's

properly taken as an encourage-
ment ami an appreciation of their
progress, and this just policy will
lie pursued.

"Hut it may well admit of doubt

sale or any other manufacturing
CNtalliHhment makes an article for
Rale. Of course many copies are
given away cheerfully for advertis
ing purposes, and there is no ob-

jection to giving a regular custom

SINGING BOYS OF JENA.

Outgrewth ef As of Bacchantae er
Wandering Student.

Hundreds of year tgu the kl reels
of Jenit mid other (ierman towns
used to echo to the songs of black
robed uionk, who went from door
to door linking and begging aim.
Their example was followed by
laud of poor student, known at
bscvhantcs. These bacchantes wan-

dered from one university to an-

other in learch of better instruction
or better meant of support. Such

wandering life was favored by the
customs of timet when people
thought it a virtue to give freely to
ail pcrnns seeking help, but espe-

cially to monks ana students.
The bacchantes had with them

younger traveling scholar, known

at skirmishers, who were to receive
instruction in return for certain
services. The younger skirmisher
had to wait upon nis bacchante,
beg and even steal for him, and for
the most cart he was very tyran-
nically used. But at he wua a waif
without other protection he had to
make the best of matters.

After the reformation in many
placee these orphan boyt, or waifs,
were banded into organized choirs,
who received pay from churches,
but also were assisted by private
aubscription. It was their duty to
ting not only in the churches, but
before the housea of their patrons
aa well Thus they ceased to be

beggars. Martin Luther himself as
a boy had been one of these singers,
and it was largely due to his influ-

ence that the old custom of begging
entirely passed away. There is
famous picture of Luther as a sing-

ing boy in Eisenach, where hit song
attracted the attention of the good
Fran Cotta, who adopted and edu-

cated him.
Nowadays the old custom of the

er an occasional extra copy for
good rea.soi.s. The remarks hereinFertilizers I Fertilizers ! j apply to people who make a habit
of beating papers and seem to think
there is nothing wrong in so
doing."

Near Death in Big Pond,
was a thrilling experience toThose Containing Home-Ma- de Nitrogen are the Best! 5 Mrs. IdaSoper to face death. "For

years a severe lung trouble gave
me intense suflering," she writes,111 'and several times nearly caused
my death. All remedies failed and
loctnrs said I was incurable. Then
Dr. King's New Discovery brought
luick relief and a cure so perma
nent that I have not been troubled
in twelve years." Mrs. Doper lives

Experienced Experts, Intelligent
Farmers, Agricultural Experiment
Stations use, endorse and recommend

Cotton Seed Meal
IS n liig I'onil, l'a. It works won

ders in coughs aud colds, sore
ungs, hemorrhages, la grippe, as

thma, croup, whooping cough and
all bronchial affections. 50c. and

1. Trial bottle free. GuaranteedFertilizer. by English Drug Company.choir boyt' tinging from house to
house is fading awav. There are Many a man has paid a lawyer
only five other towns beside Jena in
the whole German empire where

5 and 10 for poorer advice than
his wife would willingly have g'v-e- u

him for nothing.this music ran be heard. Once each

year the tinging boyt go to Eise
A Religious Author's Statement.
Rev. Joseph 11, reaperman, Salisbury,

nach and ting before the emperor
in the great hall of the historic cas-

tle of the Wartburg, where the
minnesingers held their music bat

C, who it the author ol several

Every cotton planter raises
cotton seed.

Cotton seed makes cotton
seed meal.

Cotton seed meal makes the
best Nitrogen for Fertilizer.

The Southern Cotton Oil

Company makes the best Fer-

tilizers made with cotton seed
meal.

THEREFORE, buy Fertili-

zers which contain materials

you raise yourself and not only

patronize home industry, But

patronize yourself.

USE

"The

Southern
Cotton

Oil

Company's

Cotton

Seed

Meal

Fertilizers

book, writes: "For several years I
was alilictcj with kidney trouble sod
last winter I was suddenly stricken

tles.
There are just twenty of the Je

BECAUSE
BECAUSE

BECAUSE

BECAUSE

BECAUSE

BECAUSE

with s severe pain io my kidneys sod
was confined to bed eig.it days Doable
to get op without assistance. My nrine
contained a thick white sediment and

tia singing boyt, five each of the
get eleven, twelve, thirteen and

fourteen year. They are orphans,
and the only qualifications fur tho

privilege of four years' board and
I passed same frequently day sod

it produces tho largest crops;
it doesn't wash away like min-
eral fertilizers;
it doesn't give out during the
growing season;
it gives up its Nitrogen steadily
through growing seasons and
leaves none to he wasted hy the
winter rains;
it puts vegctahle. matter hack
into the soil;
it is rich in the richest form of
Nitrogen plant making, life
giving Nitrogen;
it is safe, sure, satisfactory;
it is honest and economical;
it is the BEST !

night. I commenced taking Foley's
Kidney Kwnedy, and the pain graduecnooung are good cbaracter, abili
ally abated and finally ceased and myty to ting and obedience to the laws
urine became normal. I cheerfullyof the organization, one of which
recommend Foley's Kidney Remedy."require! them to aing before the
Lnglisn Drug company.housea of their patron. St Nich-

olas.

We say without hesitation that De
Eight drams make an ounce, but

often half that number will make a
Witt's Kidney and Bladder Tills art man a foolish and disreputable)

spectacle.i v noeqoaled for weak aidoeye, back
ache, inflammation ol the bladder and

BECAUSE
BECAUSE
BECAUSE

all urinary disorders. They are anti This is the moat dangerous time of
the year to catch cold and the hardest
time to core it. If yon should take a

septic and act promptly in all cases of
steak back, backache, rheumatism and

cold, a few dotes of Kennedy's Laia- -rheumatic pains. Accept no subtti
tale. We tell and recommend them,
English Drug Company.

live lougn Syrup will set very prompt-
ly, lis lasative principle cures the
cold by driving it from the system by.
a gentle but oatural actioa of the bow-

els. Children especially like Ken-

nedy's Lsiative Cough Syrnp, as it
taates so good, nearly like maple
sugar. It is sold by English Drug Co.

INSIST ON THE SOUTHERN COTTON OIL COMPANY'S BRANDS :

Gloria,-Moon-, CbnquierOr, Red Bull
Odd aa it may teem, three tongue

art required in hitching a span of
horses to a wagon.

Simple Remedy for La drlppa.
La grippe coughs are dangerous as
tb-- y freqoeotlv f'evelop into poeumo
oia. Foley's Hooey and Tar not only
tto t the couth bat be tit tod strength-
ens the longs so thai no serious re-

sults seed be feared. The genuine Fo-

ley's Hooey and Tar contains no
harmful drags sod is in a yellow pac-
ket. Ref me substitutes. English Drag
Company.

the potatoes asked, "Mamma, are
thorn snerka for tho nntatnua' icufl- FOR SALE BY ALL LOCAL DEALERS IN MONROE. The beat known pills sod the best
pills made are DeWitt's Li I tie Early
Risers. They are small, easy to take,
gentle and certain, sod are sold by
English Drug Company.


